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(M, I,) inf. n. JW, (S, 0,) or Ja, and the
foncer is a simple subst., (M, K,) or both, (Mgh,)
lie weaned [the suc/linuj from his mnother, or the
yoUng infant Jni,m sucking the breast]; (S, M,
Mllgh, 0, 4(;) as also * eJ.: (;, M, 0:) or

L'- i*.Jll ;i...i, inf. n. ; , and JLa is
the subist., t/he *noman woeaned her suckling. (Msb.)

Hence also, i. c. fiom n J.i as first expL above,
t*L~I$I 9 Thc deceiding of litigation., alter-

cations, or di.l,putes: like -I J.: (Mqb :)
or thislatter mncians distintct, orplainspeech; which
be to Aw/wm it is ah'wc sed distinctIly, or plainly, un-
tdritsands; wvhich is notconfused, or dubious, to hin:
(Ksh in explanation of it in the .ur xxxviii. 19,
and Mgh:) or surlh as decieM, or distinguishes,
bctweean what it true and what is false, (Ksh ibid.,
Mgh, O, .i,) anid what is souui and what is cor-
rupt, (Klsh, Mgh,) and what is corect and what
is erroneous: (Ksh :) or stwuh as deciles the judg-

e,ent, orjulicial sentence: (Er-R4ghib, TA:) or
the evridence, or lproof, that is obligatory [as a con-
dition of his justification] upon the claimant, or
id)int/[f, and the oath that is obligatory [in like
manner] upon him ayainst whom the claim, or
plaint, is urgeyl; (Klsh, 0, ]g; [an explanation
of which a Ipart is dropped in the CJ;]) tlhus
accord. to 'Alee: (Ksh:) or the [using of the]

/hi,ase . t;. (Ksh, 0, X. [Respecting this
phrase, and for other exlanatioxs, see 3 in art.

.,.s.]) ^Q. 3.Lb in the l~ur xlii. 20 means
The sentece of God's deciding between mankind
on the day of resurrection, (0,) which is called
1."1.,. (TA.) And ~ 1! [alone] means The

deciling judiially between wrhat is trus and mwhat
is fisal; (M, 0, ];) and, (O, g,) sometimes,
(O,) so t jIt; (~, O, g ;) or this latter is [a
simple subst., i.e.,] a name for such decision;
(TA;) and is also an epithet [expl. below]. (M,
0, .) ,'.L ,:,;LJ , l, in the Jur
xxxvii. 20 and 21, means [This is the day of re-
quital:] this is the day wherein a decision, or a
distinction, lhall be made (,J ); ) eteen the
doer of good and the doer of evil, and rvery one
shall be requitedfor his rorkl and with that rhere-
with God millUfavour hi/ ;'rant the Muflim. (M.)
A n d l y l - - o G 1 *, 8 i -'A -

'; i igia, in the I~ur xxxii. 25, means [Verily
thy Lord] AIe shall decide [between temn], and
distinguish what is truefro n what is false, [on the
day oJ' reurrection,] by distiuislthing the spe aker
of what is true fron the spiaker of what is fats,
in respect of that herein they uned to disagree,
of what concermed' religion. (Bd.) And one says
also ,;,JI .i [He decided the jud~nent, or
judicial wtence]. (M.).;J I.,J, in the ], is a
mistake: see2. (TA.)_m_W I ~ .0

orL > (J, orI.S 4..i ,s aor. (M,)in£
n. J , (M, ],) lIe mentforth [fromn the part of
the contry, or Jiom the tonr or country, orfiom
suwh a town or country]. (8, 0, O .) And j.
.J1 , 1..aIl [The army went forth from the
town or counmatry]: whence the saying of the Pro-

# r ---s ;phet respecting Ibn-Rawlh.ah, LI tj! jtb

. .i ., -
j,i; lU..LI i.e. He ,as tie first of us in going

away (t jL ) from his house and his family
and the last (f us in returning to [it and] them.

(Mgh.) And ~o. ' 5;.4 J.i, inf. n. jy,
Such a one went forth [fromn my presence or
vicinage, or from me]. (TA.) And 5 j

4-,l ;5t [A letter] passed friorn me to him.
(TA.) Thus the verb is intrans. as well as trans.;
its inf. n. when it is trans. being Ji; when

intrans., J, -. (TA.) - And ;:1 ah The
vine putforth small grapes, rcsemrbling lentils or a
grain similar thereto. (M, K.)

2. ';i. l .iJ , (M, TA,) thus correctly, with

teshdeed, but in the . Ji, like , (TA,)
[inf. n. ; H~,] He put between every tno (f the
strung beads [or petarls] a bead such as is ter,med

i&L. [q. v., or what is described voce ca_.. as
an epithet applied to a necklace]. (M, ], TA.)

And ,l. 1i inf. n. j ,ak, I made the
thing to consist of distinct portions or sections.

(Mqb.) - And lJI qJ., (inf. . as above,
TA,) Hle (a butcher) divided thie swcep, or goat,
into linbs, or members. (S, O, TA.) - [Hcnce
Jti means also lie cut a piece of cloth for a
garment: and he cut out a garment: wvhcnec
j.l- means The cut of a garment. (See also
DoSacy's Chrest. Ar., sec. ed., i. 8(-7.)] - And
[hence, likewise,] J also signifies [The dis-
secting, or analyzing, of specll, or language: the
e.rplaining distinctbly, or in detail: and] tile making
distinct, clear, plain, manifest, or pr'spicuou ;

i. q. '>. (S, O, K.) ; in the 1gur vii.
50 [referring to the book of the .ur-in] means

;e. [WhV,ich we have made distinct, &c.]: or, as
some say, vmereof me hame divided the vermse by

means of the ,13 [pl. of 'LUA, q. v.]. (TA.)

3. 4e. J0.hU, (S, K, TA,) inf. n. JaL A.,
(TA,) lie separated himnsewf froin his ,ar'tner,

with the latter's concurrence; syn. 1,, (.i, TA,)
and o;jU. ($ and 0 and I in art. j,.)

7. J."1 It became separated, or divided, (S,
M, 0, Msb, .,) and put apart. (Msb.) - [And
Ife wentforth, or away; like the intrans. j.~.]
See 1, near the end.

8: see 1, former half. ;i i &l
ym.4. Arc transplanted the palm-tree. (AHn,
M, ~.) A man of Hejer [which is famous for
its dates] said that the best of palm-trees is that
of which the young one has been removed from
its place of growth, which young one is called
V t. . (TA.)

L. inf. n. of the trans. v. J.. [q. v. passim].
(M, Mqb, B, TA.) [As a simple subst., it has
various significations here following: and is] sing.
of Jj . (., 0.) - A separation, division, or
partition, between two things. (M, T.) - The

[Boox L

place of the J;; [i. e. joint, or articulation, and
therefore of the diviion, of two bone] of the body:
between every one such and another [that is the

next to it] is a J , [or limb, in the C:, erro-

neously, J0.]. (Lth, 0, . ·) See also .i.
- As used by the Basrees, [in grammar,] it in
[A dincomnectitw] lise ;JL; as used by the Koo-
fees: (0, 1:) thus in the saying in the gur
[viii. 32], 3# ' '·' .' 
If this, it, be the truth from Tbee], _. is termed
Jai and [Le, [more commonly the former,] and
cjJI is in the accus. case as being thle predicate

of 1AL. (O.) -Also sing. of .Jy~ in the

phrase ;.; J [%The four divisions of tle year;
namely autumn, winter, qsri;ng, and sumamer],
expll. in art. i*j. (Mab: see am .j) And A
di,i;ion, or section, ofa .,t [or chapter]; as being'
divided from others, or as forming a division
between itself and others, so that it has the mcan.
ing of the measure J,. or that of the measure

J.· (MF, TA.) - And Thc contr. of Jt.1
[as denioti,,g rclationshilp]: there are J-..l of
relatioslishlp and Jd. thlereof; [tlhe tbrncr mean-
ing the stckst and] the latter meaning the branches.
(Mesb. [Sec also othler explanatimos of j.0 as
oplposed to J.-I under the latter of thlese words.])

[It is also used as an epithet.] One says ji.
I A true say or saying; (M, ;) ;ot false:
titus in th, ,Kur lxxxvi. 13 j: (1;) or,
there means distingulshinq between what is tru
and whaut is fiale; and relates to thie gur-6n
[itself']. (Ksh, Bd., Jcl.) And it is said of the
speech of the Proplhet that it was ' 9
jJ, (O, TA, but in the latter j* [to assimilate
it in form to ;'.],) meaning Distinct, (0, TA,)
clear, or plain, ditinguidshing beween what is
true and what is false; (TA;) not little nor
Much. (O.) = And A general O& [i.e.p;agu
or pestilence]. (TA.)

at.ai A transplanted palm-tree; (ATIn, M,
g;) a young palm-tree renovedfrons its place
of growth- .[meaning Jfom its mother-tree]: pl.
;.~.. (TA.) See 8.

j i an in£ n., (S, Mgh, 0,) or a simple
substeL., (M, Myb, ],) The wcaning of a sucking
infant. (S, M, Mgli, 0, Mqb, ].) It is said in
the gur [xlvi. 14], 99 Q.. " -(0,
TA,) meaning And the period of the bearing of
him in the womb and theneeforward to the end of
the time of the meaning of him is thirty ,nontas.
(TA.) And one says, JlJ *j Q,1 Tlis is the
time of the weaning of him. (Mesb.)

,& A young eamel when weaned from his
mother: (?, M, Mgh,0 0, I~, TA:) and some-
times such a young one of the bovine kind: (TA:)
[and by a proleptic application,] a young camel [in
a general sense], because he is, or will be, weaned
from his mother: (Mb :) [in the T, vo e;y.,


